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CVtnrWIAN THAT Hv5 ANY tNoE

And many. there
MLL SPEND HER CENTS FOR A USEFUL CAKE

Of FA!PBAM!f.SSA.MTA-aAU- S W
NEW LUMBER YAAR

j J. 1). GRATES & cO.'v

0EALKK3 IN FINE LUMMEIi,
J WIINOLES. LATH, HAHH.

DOOIW, ll building material

Call and see us at the corner of
11th and Elm street, one block
north of Ileisel's mill.

j Flettsmouth, Nebraska
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Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

-- GREAT

Having purchased the J. V.
Main street where I am now

ter than the cheapest having
" ;f new goods ever brought to
'and furniture of all kinds sold

.

WILL KEEP CONST
A Foil and

DSUCCISTS SUNDRIES

M'rrwrrIriHnn f'nrpfnltvv'vi irvivut) avataaaj J

AN

I.RE YOU GOING

IF

Remembcr Hint K. O. CastW A

LUMBER AND ALL

IE Mi

ISLINDS.and

WW!! Bill
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be ve rope,

MUDKKN -

Wccklmch store room on hooth
located I can m?11 goods cheap

just put in the largest stock
the city. Gasoline stove

on the installment plan.

I.

A NT L ON HAND
Complete line of

Paints, and Oils.
AND PURE LIQUORS

i'mnTiimiwInii... nt nil llniimw r. .a la M la ' a a a aais.aat- -

TO BUILD - THERE?

SO- -

Co have an immense slut k of

BUILDIDG MATERIAL1,

K I. PEARLMAN'S
i5' HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Prugs, Medicines,

PEAItLHAN.

HAVELOCK

A.T HAVELOCK

AmlUuanintee Satisfaction in nil Things

JR. O. CASTLE &. CO

JG iV j THE POSITIVE CURE. 1&$
ILY BltUTll RKS, H Warn BC, Hew York. Price M KH

city. 1
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About tiilling m Mloiip,
Tl.ii slmi differs hum (lie "cut" o

A cut omit is ropi'iM hy dnvi ;

ml mi1 y tin' Moi.! Ii ik in ,11) driving !

ami .ininiii will, for lv ran-ii-s-
,

w a !

turn Id the in.iiiiKtil (,f j.. t'ii:i,.il
hi :iil.-,.i-il ciillH tin- - "jili.'
hc yon know, ti'ii'ld to "lufT' tli l ni
tiose into tin' wind, lint tlio jib litis l!n
p vitm' t IJVci ninl ti'iiilti to force thf bow
oil and away from the wind. TIum..
Rails, if iiocily iiroportioiii'd, cause tin;
yacht to kci i a KiraiL'lit coiir.111, to Hlci r
easily and to fail without tniryin her
head; for the jib lii'U th bow, mid the
inamnail, U'ing wt back near tlm iniddlo
of the boat, docs not drive her "down by
tlio eyen," an does the sail of a catboiit.
In Bniliii) a Hhxip, however, urent care
riiiint be exerciwd, for thin little jib is a
treacherouH mid and will lend you into
trouble if you do not understand its
waywurd tricks.

The ruled for Hloop willing are briefly
these: Before "going about" CHit off the
jib, before coining to anchor or rounding
up to a mooring lower the jib, when a
aqnall Rtrilfea cast off the jib. In fine,
get rid of the jib first and work your
boat with mainsail alone in all einer-gencie- a

that occur when nailing to wind-
ward. In running before a strong wind
a reefed mainsail and a full jib give the
best resultn, and sloops are better than
catbonfji when running free, because the
jib counteract the tendency to luff, to
steer hard and to roll, all of which traltaj
are ever present in the frisky catboat.

Observe one rule at all times when
sailing a sloop: Never fasten the jib so
thut it cannot instantly tie cant off. Fas-
tened jib sheets cause nearly all the cap-
sizes which occur in sloop Milling. F.
W. raiigborn in at. Nicholas.

flpettU'Ua or Tunga.
They tell a good story of Chief Justice

Peters, of the supreme court of Maine,
one'of the brightest and wittiest oroa-uii'h- U

of the bench in that state or any
other.

While the Judge was still a practicing
lawyer he had for a client a farmer
named Ilunscoin, who, though he wits
well past middle age, had the notion not
uncommon among Maine farmers of his
a;?e that be was as yonng as ever and
could hold his own in a mowing field with
the best of thetn.

One day the farrier came into the
judge's office to look at some papers
which had been drawn up for his signa
ture, and as he picked np the first one
he H'gan to adjust it in the manner
Sometimes spoken of by thorn who use
glasses and mislay them as "telescoping."

The judge noticed the action and, sew
ing that the farmer was holding the
paper pretty well at arm's length, re-

marked pleasantly:
"Your eyesight seeui to be failing a

little, Mr. Hanscom. "Yon will have to
get a pair of spectacles."

"Not a bit of it," growled the old
fa ner; "not a bit of it My sight's as
good as it ever was. I shan't want 'spet-tacles- "

for a good many years yel
"AH right," said the judge; n'U

have to get a pair of tongs then.' De
troit Free Tress.

A Hpoll.d Child.
"English children ara so much more

childish than ours," said an American'
mother once. "1 wonder why it in."

It is nndoubtedly because; they are
kept in the nursery and do not come into
prominence at so early an age as ours do.
The other day in a hotel rotunda stood a
round eyed darling with ber short,
golden hair fluffed around her winsome.
face; her short waisted, long skirted
frmk added, to her picturesque appear
ance. Almost all the men passing hy
stopped to speak to her. 81m was the
delighted recipient of nickels, cards and
bonbons, while she coquetted with all
the airs of a girl. My heart
ached, for she was getting all the sweet,
downy freshness of childhood rublied off
so early.

iier fatiier, standing near, enconrged
ber and laughed at her naive questions
and replies. Hy and by the whitocapM'd
nurse came on the scene and bore her
child away; and she, loath to leave the
scene of ber conquests, made her exit,
biting, kicking and scratching hT nurse,
while the men laughed heartily at this
edifying spectacle.

There are some wise mothers who dis
courage and endeavor to suppress this
precocity, cut tht y are lamentably few
in niimlier. L. E. Chittenden in House-
wife.

Tb. M.nfar.d Crah.
One of the most singular looking crea

ture that ever walked the earth or
"swam the waters under the earth" is
the world famous inanfaced. crab of
Japan. Its body la hardly an inch in
length, yet the head is fitted with a face
which is the perfect counterpart of that
of a Chinese coolie; a veritable missing
link, with eyes, nose and mouth all
clearly defined. This curious and

creature, Leahies the great like-

ness it bears to a human being in the
matter of facial features, is provided
with two legs, which seem to grow from
the top of its head and hang down over
the sides of Its face. Besides these legs,
two "feelers," each about an inch in
length, grow from the "chlu" of the ani-

mal, looking for all the world like a
Colonel's forked liennl. Theso manfaced
crabs fairly swarm iu the inland seas nf
Japan. St. Louis Republic.

Prnaalo Arid and Inal.iit lle.lh.
Pruxeic acid, it Is suggested, causes a

painless and immediate death, anil is
therefore preferabla to electricity in clos-

ing the career of criminals. First make
the condemned man unconscious with
an anii'sthetlc, then a few drops of prus-li- o

acid injected into the jugular vein
with a hypodermio syringe will cause

dith. Yankee libido.

Not Caa. for Traatlimnt.
A stout, middle aged woman fell on a

fleet in Nw York, imd when some one
sttempted to raise her to her feet she de-

clared, with tears and groans, that her
leg was broken. An ambulance was
hastily summoned, the woman lifted ten-

derly in and taken to a h'Mpiul, when it
was fouud that the broken limb was sr-til-

iut. I'liiUdtilphU U'dg'-r-

When The Hair
Bliows sl(;ii4 ot falling, bttgiu at uuce Uic uso
Dt Ayur'a Hair Igvr. 'litis piepuraliiiu
BtrengUicns Uie scalp, runiilu llw growlli
of new liitir, rirtloroi Urn ualiinil color to
inay aii'l tlr.l liajr, auil nankr It soil
l'.'-;:-, iail gliwsy.

We nave mi hesitation pronminclsii
Ayer's Hair Vigor uncquali l(ir .iresniiiJ
the hair, and we Uu Una alter InrmacxpnU
euro In Us usi). This preparation pruserveu
the tiair, cuius Uaiidrulf and all s of
the sraip, makes rough and hrlill. hair soft
and pliant, and pri icnU imUlness. While It
Is not a dye, those, who havu used lie; Vigor
say It will stimulate the roots aII(j cul4..
gliuuls of faded, gray, light, uul red halt,
clunking Uui oolur to

A Rich' Brown
or orra hurt. It wfll not sod the ptllr.
esse no, a mid U

agrewibls. All Uie dirty, gunimy hair
preparaunna should be displaced at onee hy
Ayer's Flair Vigor, and thousands who go
around with heads looklnj like 'Uie fretful
porcnptMi should hurry to the nrarest dnig
store and sorchaM a IxiUle of the Vlor."-T- lu

Stmmf tadk, Atlanta, Ga.
Ayer's Hair Vigor Is eicerient for the

hair, tt stlmnlatM the growth, eirms bald
dom, restores the natural solnr, elearatas tha
sralp. pTevents dandruff, and Is a good dream
Ing. We know that Ayer's flair Vigor differs
from most hair tonics and similar prepara-
tions, tt being perfectly harmless "- - From
Srorumticml Jlumtktrpittt, by Ulra R Parker.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
naTaasD sr

DU. t. 0. ATZB ft CO., Lowell, Ham.
oU by Drunbls and Parfuror.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Hkst Halvk in the world for Cut

Bruises. Hor., Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Kevitt
Hores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to uive satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cent, per bin
Kor sale by K. f. Kricke & Co.

tthsiinnuiam 'Jart, r a Otv.
"MyHtic Cure" for rheiiiimtiMiii uoi

iiciiraltfiii niiliciilly cured in 1 to 3
diiyB. ItH union Uion the ay Mti-- in
reiiiiirkuldi' mill inyMtcriouM. It

ut once the chiihi' und the (li
HI'llHC illlllll'dilltc.'-- (liHMitppeiirH.
The lirMt doHe irrently lienelifM. 7.ric
Sold by V, (i. Fricke, DrnjriMt. wt

Will you HufTer urith I)yMriepMia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh'a r

ia (funranteed to cure yon. 2

A Husband's Mistake.
IliiHliiiniU too often permit wivew,

and piirentM their children, to Miitfer
from he, dii.incHM, neurulg-i-
HleepleHHiieHH, titH, nervotixneHHiieHH,
when by the iihp of Dr. Mi leu'

Nervine Much Merioim
could euMilv be urevented.

DruifiHtH everywhere say it (rives
iiniviTHiil HiitiHfiiction 11 nil Inm :m
iniiMi-nH- Hide. Wood worth A Co..
of Fort Wiivne, lud.; Snow & Co., of
Svnirum', .Si. Y.; J. C. Wolf, I IilMdale,
iicn.; mid niiridrcda of othern Hay:
It ih Uie crreiilid Mfller thev ever

knew." It contiiitiH no opiatea. Tritil
bottlex and tine book on Nervou
dincHcH, free at K. Vs. Fricke A Co'

Merit Wins.
We deMire to auv to the

iliui for years we have been Helling
Dr. King'a New Dincovery for

Dr. Kind's New Life I'illn
itucklen h Artncii Slave and hlectric
HitterH, and have never handled
remedii'H that Hell hh well, or that
have (riven hiicIi univeraal HiitiHfac-tion- .

We do not hesitate to (fiiur-iinte- l

them every time, and we Htiind
ready to refund the purchase price,
if KiiliK.if.ictory rcniiltHdo not follow
there there uae. Thewe remdieH
have won (here (jraut popularity
purely on therr incritM )'. C. Fricke
A Co I )ni((gi.ts.

Sudden Deaths.
Heart diHcaxe in y far llic most

freijitent raiine of Hiiddcn death,
which in three out of four cane in
iiiiHiiKpected. The HymptomH are
not (renerally iinderKtood. TlieMe
are: a iiabit of lying; on the rig;ht
side, nhort lireath, pain or d it roes in
the iide, hack or elionlib-r- , irregular
pulMe. HHlliina, weak and liung:ry
hh IIh, wind in Htoiuach, Hwelling;if
unkli'M or dropHv. oiipri'MMion, dry
roii(;h and smothering. Dr. Milea'
illiiHtrnted hook on Heart Dihcuhc,
free at F. G. Friie A Co'h, who sell
mid guarantee Dr. Miiea' tinequuled

ew Heart cure, ami Inn restora
tive Nervine, which cures nervous-
ness, headache, sleeplessness, drop-
sy, etc. It contains no opiates.

A Sat Investment.
Ic one which is guaranteed to

briiiif you sutifaotury results, or in
case of failuree n return oljjiurthase
ju ice. On this sufp plain you can
buy from our advisertise Druggist
a bottleol Dr. Kiii(f.s New Discrvery
tor consumption. It is guaranteed
to lrin(r relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat,
I.uiirs, or chest, such as ( onsum
ption, Inflammation of Lutiirs liron
chitis' Asthma, Whooiing; Cough,
Croups, els., etc. It is pleasant and
gareealile to taste, perleitly sate
and Trial bottles free at F. (i. Fricke
A Co' a Drugstori.

For many years Mr. H. F. Thump
son, of Dcs Moines, Iowa, was se
vcrely nfllictcd with chronic dinrr
lioea. lie says: "At times it was
very severe; so much so, that
(cucrd it would end my life. About
suveu years ago I chanced to pro
cure a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera mid Diarrhoea
Wcniedy. It gave tne prompt relief
and I believe cured me permanentl-
y, us I now eat or drink without
hnriil iiiivthino-- I nlense. I bnve
also used it in my family with the
best results, r sale hy i. (1
Frickie A Co.

Wonderful Success.
Two years ag;o the Mailer Prop.

Co.' ordered their bottles by the box
- now they buy by the carload.
Among the populuraud succeseful
remedies they prepare is Mailer's
Sarsaparilla A llurdock which is
the most wonderful blood purifier
known. No druggist hewitates to
recommend this remedy.

For sale by druggist.

' 'p.vto,-!"- , ; ss... ,7TJnr:.. 4w,yam; rp ,

Cast or ia is Dr. Samuel Pltclier's prcscriptioa for Iafiiutis
atnd Cbildreu. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
other Narcotic subatance. It Is a harmless substitute
for ParsgoHc, Drops, Sootliliig Syrups, and Castor OU.
at is rieasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use Ty
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
furerlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, rcgulatef the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos
toria is the Children's .Panacea the Mother's Friend,

Castoria.
" Oaetirta Is an excellent moMcfn. for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me ot 1U

gissl eflxot U(JoQ Sudr children."
11. Q. 0. Osoood,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria la the beat ram! y fn childrao of
which I aia acqiMtrated. I hope tu. day kMiot
far dimaiaj wiwa laujalmnl will axjoaiilar tins rml
liitcrnat of their children, and iho Castoria

of the laAtnm quaofc ooatrums wiilch ar
destroying their loTd ones, by fordog opium,
morphine, soothing synip and other hurtful
agent doarn their tbroata, Uuireby Kmdiiig
them to premature graTea."

Da. J. F. KisoiiaLoa,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77

J W HENDEE
DKALKk IN

HARDWARE, STOVES & IRON
PUMPS, TINWARE ETC

s pot OAs 11 wum
- K)M

She is a winner. Wtr reduce our
not because somebody compels us too. Where is the high price, loii(j
time credit man that can stand it NOT IN I'LATTSMOL'TII. We (five
you a few more prices that may interest you:

Golden machine oil
ffasoline --

Warranted Hay Fork
2,0(10 odd si.e carriage iiolts
Another lot of chillies wringers
Carpet tacks --

Cook stoves at cost to close.
ironing

barb

Best line of

Come w you any
that and will save every

a bargain,

- -

Dr.

Bell-cap-si- c

n.
. AN. PLASTER.

finnltkv ntmntvuka lamhttc
Innrsx. St DtiM, Gfmuina smln hy sit llntril"1'.

., .

;!V r; 1 HAIR BALSAM
and lwailin.f tha aalf.

riM,jafl a lu.urtani yrwwui.
Nfvnr Fall, to Haatora Oraj
Malr to Ita Youthful Cnln.

I Cur, aalp tit t a lalUuf .

I l'arkr niKr J utiH'. It ruiwt ihr
VN.sh l.uuci. Fsia.lak iolmrAOrU.

TJk onWrireeurf fhr Comt.
bUp tui W tu ot lilhCUJt ft CO., N. Y.

C, U A T Kl'L- - CO M K ) KT I NO

Epps Cocoa
KFAST

"II) knnwIt'ilKS of thH luliiml
Ihwh Mhlrh ituvcrii (lie of illk'''.lllon
sod nutrition, and by a application ol
the line iitoiwrliHaof well selected Cocoa. Mr,
Klips has breakfast tiibln Willi a
itelimiely flavored lieveniKS which msy sve
us ninny nesvy dis'tor' hills, It Is bytlhe Judie-iou- s

um ol aui'li nrtli'lea ol diet tlml S rou-- It

ill ion limy tie Ki udimlly built strntiK
I'liiHitih to rt'slst every tendency to disease,

of sulitls nirlsdles srn tloiiliu u
Hniund us ready to attack wherever iherela a
weak point, We limy eoeiipe ninny a
shall hy keepliiKonraelvea well Willi
Hire hloo't and a fnime."

Illvll Servlee (isetle. Madiml simply with
boilliiK water or milk, Hold only lu d

till', by iiroeeries. labelled thur.
JAMHs KITH A IM , lioiniisiiiathic Chemist

KiiKland

PERKINS- - HOUSE,
217. 2111, 221 unci 223 Main Bt,

Plattsmouth -

H. M B0N8, Proprietor,

Ibe Perkins has been thoroughly
renovated from top to '.xittom and Is
now of tlio best lintels in the state.
Boanlors will bo taken by the at
14.10 tind up.

GOOD CONNECTED

IS

1
13

Castoria.
" Caabwia la so well adapted to cliltilren that

I recommend li as to any prescriptlar
kuowa to wa."

II. A. Aacna, Bt T.,
Ill 80. OTford Bt., Brooklyn, K. 1.

"Our pbyatclaiiai in the depart-
ment ban spokua highly of Uieir cximrfr
auua In thair awaaida pramm with CaMorlA,
aaj alttwuca) w. oaljr Uuto among our
aiedlual suppllas what la known as regular
products, rat we an free to conf ms that Um)

merits of Castoria has won us to look with
farur ufKio ft."

t'lirnn noiirrrai. sxd DisruKaaRT,
Boston,

tuxa C. Smith, Prrt.,

Murray Sir exit, New Tork City.

Tim mmmas&H
-

prices because we inn afford too.

still (foes at 20c per (jal
14c
3Tc each
HOc per hundred

- - 2.10
still goat lc per paper

- tt"c
- 3.70 per hundred

HENRY BOECK
The) Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

UNDERTAKR.
Oonstsntly keeiis on hand everything

you noetl to furnish your house.

COIlNBlt 8IXTU AND MAIN STKSKT

Plattsmout Neb

MIKE 8UNELLBACKK1K.
Wiajron and Hlacksmlih shop

Wagon, Buggy, Machino sail

plow Ki':airinn done
HOlWESnOKINO A SPKCIA.LTY

i uses, the

HEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
is the best horseslus! for the

fsrmw, or for fast driving, or for clt)
pttrposus ever invented. It is so made
that ct.n put on sharp or flat

as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
ins suop ana examine tlio krvkhsmp
and you will use no other.

J. m. riineIiLhackek.
13 North Fifth Ht. Hattsmouth.

Ur Anled -- An active, relh.ble men-sal- $7i
tnfrsiMui,iitlilv. will) Ineri's-- e inin hi own .aeli i resiuuiMbls Ne ik

lloii-- e. I'.terri.eis S wi ti-i- n ri
1,1, lors.

I

Folding bouids
Itlk wire
(jalvanized tiarb wire

and cheapest tinware in the city
-- 00O00

in and see us hether are in need of goods or not
h'emember we can you money time. Kverything

NOT ONE CENT- - ON TIME.

Grosvenor's

KtiMiniaUism,
frit

aawaaaaaaaai

iXUUai!aV-lptU)-

hair

worn
lihiv,

HINDERCORNS.
iHsatt.

HkliA

thornuiili
oieriitlons
cari'lul

provided our

up until

llundreda

fntitl
(orltlli'd

properly nourished

London.

Nebraska

ono
week

BAR

awpwlor

children's

Hn

Which

anyone
corks,
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